**ATTRACTIONS**

**VENUECYMRU.CO.UK**

*Beth Sydd Ymlaen... What’s On... Ionawr - Rhagfyr // January - December*

- **15.01.19** Enter Shikari
- **04.02.19** Kaiser Chiefs
- **08.02.19 - 09.02.19** Ben & Holly
- **11.02.19 - 16.02.19** Kinky Boots
- **19.02.19 - 20.02.19** Sherlock Holmes: Sign of Four
- **19.03.19 - 24.03.19** Ladbrokes Tour Championships
- **23.03.19 - 24.03.19** Bing Live
- **27.03.19 - 30.03.19** Horrible Histories
- **08.04.19 - 13.04.19** Benidorm Live
- **15.04.19 - 20.04.19** Blood Brothers
- **14.05.19 - 18.05.19** Annie
- **24.06.19 - 29.06.19** Club Tropicana
- **31.08.19 - 01.09.19** In the Night Garden
- **07.12.19 - 29.12.19** Sleeping Beauty
- **11.09.19 - 15.09.19** Tom Gates
- **24.09.19 - 29.09.19** Club Tropicana
- **15.10.19** Club Tropicana

**Llandudno’s Unique Heritage Attraction**

**Golf Coast North Wales**

Planning a golf break on the North Wales coast can be tricky. Do you choose parkland, links, or a bit of both? Golfer-friendly hotel or self-catering? Mountain, castle or sea view? With 9 challenging holes at Penmaenmawr, USGA standard greens at Amlwch, championship courses at North Wales and Conwy. Llandudno and Wales’s only Open Qualifying course at Conwy; you’ve quite a choice to make. We find decisions like these are best left for the 19th hole.

**TO BOOK YOUR ACCOMMODATION CALL:** 01492 577 577  
**OR EMAIL:** LLANDUDNOTIC@CONWY.GOV.UK  
**FOR ONLINE TEE BOOKINGS VISIT:** GOLFCOASTNORTHWALES.COM

**TO BOOK YOUR ACOMMODATION CALL:** 01492 577 577  
**OR EMAIL:** LLANDUDNOTIC@CONWY.GOV.UK  
**FOR ONLINE TEE BOOKINGS VISIT:** GOLFCOASTNORTHWALES.COM
Happy Faces
children’s show
presents
THOSE WERE THE DAYS
Every Wednesday 15th May - 2nd October
Doors open 7.15pm and shows start at 8pm.
Tickets £7.50 Adults £6.00 Children
Proceeds to help sick and disabled children in North Wales
Tel: Ray on 07968 957177

Llandudno’s world famous Great Orme Bronze Age Mines
Explore the 4,000 year old tunnels. Fascinating underground tour leading to the amazing Bronze Age Cavern
Visitor centre, shop, secondhand books and refreshments.
Follow the Ancient Mine signs to our free car park
www.greatormemines.info
tel: (01690) 710108   www.go-below.co.uk

National Zoo of Wales
Open all Year
www.welshmountainzoo.org
01492 532938 - LL28 5UY

See the weaving and water powered turbine (Mon - Fri except Bank Holidays, April - mid Dec)
Visit our shop for Welsh tapestry bedspreads, travelling rugs and handmade pure garments, accessories and soft furnishings in our fabrics (Monday to Saturday - All year & Sundays  May 26 - Sept 29).
Situated in Trefriw on the B5106 between Conwy and Betws-y-Coed
www.t-w-m.co.uk
(01492) 640462

Sir Conwy, yr amgylchedd iawn i fyw, gweithio ac ymweld
Conwy County, the right environment to live, work and visit

Come and visit our whisky distillery and try our award winning gins and liqueurs
www.aberfallsdistillery.com

Follow A55, exit junction 13 to reach the distillery
Pob manylyn a ffaith
cyn dechrau eich taith

Yr arbenigwyr ar wybodaeth am drafnidiaeth gyhoeddus

All the information before you get to the station

The public transport information people

Rhadffôn / Freephone
0800 464 0000